
Southern California news matters.
THROOP DAY AT PASADENA.
Death of a Leading Citizen'

Frank H. Valletta

More Petitions Ajralust the Southern
Pacini!.

The Men Arrested tut tha Chapman
llsnoli Mardor Illsmlssed.

Social Events and

Motes.

Pasadena, Deo. 14.?The second an-
nuel Throop day, the first einoe tbe
death of A. G. Throop, founder of
Throop Polytechnic Institute, was com-
memorated today, exerciaea being held
in Eaat hall ol tbe inatitute from 10
a. in. to 12. The hall was well tilled
with students and vlaitora, and the pro-
gramme, as published in this morning's

Herald, waa carried out in full. The
large assembly room had been tastefully
decorated by a oorpß of atudenta under
direction ol Miaa Allis, and looked very
pretty. The large oilpainting ol Father
Throop, whioh hangs against the east
wall, was aurrounded by pepper

and holly, while chrysanthemums were
interwoven with the green to good effect.
Tbe stenography department contrib-
uted a floralpillow, composed of white
and yellow rosea (Throop oolora) witb
with'tbe shorthand characters, Father
Throop, interwoven in violets.

Professor Kayai opened the day by
introducing Mr. P. M. Greco, chairman
ol the board oi truateea, who acted aa
president of the meeting. Rev. E. S.
Conger invoked the Divine blessing,
?Iter which Mr. Green delivered tbe
opening address, in whiob be reviewed
the history ol Throop Polytechnic aince
it was founded. Throop day, whiob waa
generally celebrated by tbe oitiaena oi
Paaadena, last year, has been made one
ol the permanently observed days of tbe
institution whicb bean his name. It
will be devoted mainly to the
preservation ofthe memories of tbe great
and good old mau who gave his
all in founding it. Mr. Green briefly
reviewed tbe life of Father Throop
since coming to Pasadena, and referred
to hia airong temperance principlea.

Rev. Clark Crawford was the next
speaker, taking np especially the patri-
otism of the man and hia love of the
?tars and stripes.

Mrs. L. C. Conger, a member of the
board ol trustees, spoke on bia regard
lor women, and bow he always gave bia
wile credit for much of the success
whioh be had attained in life. He be-
lieved in tbe ability ol woman to be ol
nee, not only in the/!home, bnt in the
church and ichool aa wall.

President C. H. Keyes waa the next
speaker, bis address, wbich moat inter-
sating, being confined to a short sketch
of the life of Mr. Throop?how he wee
brought np on a larm in Western New
York with no chance for an education,
went west into Michigan and after yeara
ol toil accumulated a fortune out oi tim-
ber, only to lose it all In tbe great Chi-
cago fire. Going to work again, be re-
gained bia money, being elected in tbe
meantime treaaurer of tbe city of Chi-
cago, wbich office he held for many
years. Finally he came to Calilornia,
and here accomplished what bad been
hia life long desire ? the founding of a
\u25a0ohool for young men and women.

Mr. Frank Palley, secretary of the in-
stitute, who knew Mr. Throop before be
came to Calilornia, (poke very feelingly
of his love for hia acbool and the trials
be underwent in ? financial way wbile
establishing the institute.

Short addreaaes were made by Miaa
Allia,Profeaaor Necclktchie, Miss Camp-
bell. Prof. M. M. Parker, Prof. 8. Saund-
an, Profeaaor Gaylord, Prof. J. P.
Parker and Profeaaor Hamilton of tbe
faculty, all devoted to incidents of the
life and work oi Father Throop. Short
paper* were also given by the following
\u25a0tudents: Mies Lulu Conger, Frank
Jewett, Harry Gaylord, Miaa Ada
Blauchard. Mias Banbury gave a very
pleasing recitation of an original poem
by Miaa Sprague of tbe faculty. Miaa
Jessie Goodwin rendered a vocal solo,
wbich was much enjoyed. An original
poem, written and read by Misa Morse
of the faculty, was a feature of tbe pro-
gramme.

Professor Keyea read an able paper
written by Mr. Woodworth, a member
of the board of trustees, who was un-
able to be present.

Professor Tebbetta followed with a
?hort address, and Judge Knight spoke
briefly. The exercises closed with bene-
diction by Rev. Florence Kollock.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC IN HOT WATER.

The Times of this morning says: "It
is learned that J. A. Mnlr. superintend-
ent of the Sonthern Pacifio company,
departed today for San Francisco to
confer with tbe officials at Fourth and
Townsend streets, and that the reason
for the hurried trip was a telegram re-
ceived from Mr. Huntington saving
that the company conld not and would
not accept the franchise in its present
form, witb tbe objeotionable conditions
attached. Rather than submit to what
is alleged to be a scheme to cinch the
company, the project of bnilding a
branch line into Pasadena wilibe aban-
doned."

It is trnly a sad thing to see this com-
pany "cinched" In inch a manner, and
donbtless oar oity wonld at once fall in*
to decay should the all-powerfnl Mr.
Huntington decline to "accept the fran-
chise In its present form." However,
just to refresh the minds of readers, it
might be well to osll up the terms of
the agreement nnder which the Sonth-
ern Pacifio oompany was to be
"cinched." The proposition was this;

That an agreement be drawn up,
signed by the railway company and
property owners, agreeing to be bound
by tbe declssion of a board ol arbitra-
tion in tbe matter of damages inflicted
by the running of the road up Broad-
way. The board of arbitration was to
be selected as follows: Two members
selected by the city council Irom non-
residents and entirely uninterested
parties, two members chosen by the
Sonthern Pacldo oompany and a fifth
Chosen by these four.

Thie was the plan to which Mr.
Huntington is quoted as saying tbat
"rather than submit to what seems to
be a scheme to cinch the company, the
project of bnilding a branch road Into
Pasadena willbe abandoned."
ifc The above language, if quoted cor-
rectly, is an insnlt to citizens ol Pasa-dena and a direct slap at tbe integrity
of onr oity council, which was to be one
of tbe selecting parties. What could
be fairer and more just tban r.fee plan of
arbitration as proposed? Ann yet theoompany taya there is a dsep-iikld nlot

to "oinnh" them. This horl from a
corporation which has the reputation of
cinching everyone ami everything in
sight is as absurd at it is amusing, and
and will deceive no one. Neither will
its attempted bluff about not coming

into the oity unless given everything it
asks for paralyze any one. Paaadena
has grown into one of the most pros-
perous and wealthy communities iv
Southern California, *vith no assistance
from the Southern Pacific, and willcon-
tinue to grow and prosper whether or
nut Mr. Huntington's road comes in.
The iactn in this caae are too plain to
need any explanation. The Southern
Pacifio wants to get In, and wants to get
in badly. It wants to come up Broad-
way to avoid the ezpenae ol buying a
right ol way over private proporty. It
wants to avoid all paymenta for dam-
ages possible. It objects to a boat of
arbitration because it would bave to nay
its juat duee. It wanta tbe city council
to .givo it an unincumbered franchiae
and let the property owners fight tbe
matter out in court as best they can. It
wante all this, and will probably want
the whole city before it gets through.

Tbe attempt oi a Los Angeles morning
.paper to show tbat public sentiment fa-
vored turning tbe oity over to the cor-
poration, has been a complete failure,
as shown by the petition published in
tbis morning's Herald, signed by al-
most every prominent business, man,
asking the council to compel the com-
pany to arbitrate before granting a fran-
chise. Itis noticeable that while the
paper publishes tbis petition, it fails to
print tbe formidable list of names which
are attached to it. Moreover, in addi-
tion to tbe long list of signatures pub-
lished yesterday, the following names
bava been added today. Io anything
more necessary ?

T. Hobson, A. A. W. Bley, W. H.
Wakeley, W. T. Hayhurst, Story oi
Munger, Dearth & Caae, Natural His-
tory atore, R. Colliugwood, Paaadena
Drug company, P. A. Collins (piano end
organ dealer), Dimond &. Co. (tbe
music dealers), A. Clare, New York
Wall Paper house. Flint & Dev. W. F.
A. H. Fawcett, lowa market, H. M.
Brvte, Bandy, W. W. Perrit. W. J. Kal-
ley, B. O. Kendall, J. L. Crillv, J. H.
Watts, F. L. Jonee, Sarah M. Root, D.
D. Knettles, <ieorge Howitt, .lohn K.
Vlier, W. A. Feazel, H. Holbrook
(grocer), Jamee K. Doty, Brown & Sutliff,
H. C. Hotaling, Louis Hermann, T. J.
Martin, W. 8. Arnold, J. F. Brower, A.
M. Klaon, Wiley at Greeley, J. It. Greer,
jr., K. F. Brown, (ieorge W, Oollis, Paa-
adena Security Investment company, W.
H. Prittio. T. W. Furlong, Alfred D.
Hall, J. H. Wallace, O. F. Hamlin, lft,
P. Green. Fred A. Folaom, George T.
Downing, John W. Downing, Manger &
Griffith.

DKATH OT FRANK IT. VALLETTE.

The news of the death of Mr. Frank
H. Vallette, at his residence on East
Colorado street at 3 o'clock tbis morn»
Ing, willbe received with surprise and
sorrow by his many friends in this city.
Deceased had been confined to his
bed but lour days, bnt has been in poor
health for some time, not such, how-
ever, aa to interfere with hia attending
his business as usual until veryrecently.
The immediate cause oi ths death was a
slight hemorrhage of the brain, super-
induced by general muaoular weakness
?nd a touch of heart trouble. Deceased
haa been a resident of Pasadena for tbe
past four years, and Is generally known,
being of a genial nature and connected
with pablio institutions and charities,
giving much in this way. He was a
gentleman of large means, having
amassed a fortune in Chicago after the
great fire. He was a native of Napier-
Title, 111., and wai in his 45th year.

Mr. Vallette was a great worker in
the Univerealist church, being superin-
tendent of the Sunday school and a
leader ia the church. He was also a
member and a leading spirit in tbe
Charity Organisation society.

His death is a sad loss to his rife and
daughters, and the sincere sympathy of
many friends is extended.

Mr. Thomas Martin, a brother ol Mra.
Vallette, la on the road here from Chi-
cago, and arrangementa for the funeral
will be deferred until bis arrival.

At ? meeting of the students of the
Throop Polyteohnto institute this alter-
noon a committee was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions of condolence to the
bereaved family in behalf of the inati-
tute, of whioh Miss Vallate is ? member.

NOT EVIDENCE ENOUGH.

Tbe preliminary hearing oi the two
Mexicans, Oble Sylvaa and Pablo Koch a,
charged with the murder of a fellow
Mexican named Rolan, at the Chapman
ranch, abont two weeks ago, came up
before Justloe Merriam today. Judge
Utley appeared for the people and Benj.
Habn for the defendant*. The wit-
nesses examined were all Mexicans and
it was impossible to get any satisfactory
evidence ont of them. Eight or nine of
them were brought np by the foremen
of the ranch, who has been working np
the case, bnt nothing conclusive eonld
be brought out. At the oonolnsion of
tbe evidence for tbe proseention Mr.
Utley stated that he did not feel justi-
fied, from the evidence, In asking tbe
court to hold tbe delendants, and tbey
were aecordidgly dismissed. Tbe mur-
der for which the men were arrested was
one of the most cold-blooded affairs
which haa occurred iv this section for a
long time. The victim was induced to
go ont Into the field and his head was
then meshed in by his companions with
a demijohn which he carried. Itis very
donbtfnl now if tbe right parties are
ever brought to justice.

NOTES.
The tournament of rotes is ooming

along at a jollyrate.
One lonely Tag wet sent np by Re-

corder Roesiter this morning.
J. H. Smith of South Pasadena had

his arm broken yesterday by falling
from one of tbe new Ball cottages on
De Lacy Btreet.

Some sneak ibief entered tbe resi-
dence of H. M. Lutz, on South Orange
Grove avenue, yesterday, and made way
with several hundred dollars' worth of
plunder.

The following delegates have been
appointed from this city to attend the
?emitannual convention the L. T. A. in
Los Angeles tomorrow: Prof. A. L.
Hamilton, Wendell B. B. Taylor, Geo.
B. McLaughlin. Frank Wellington,
Charles H. Yates, E. J. Grlswold, W. E.
Sutton, George Taylor, L. H. Taylor.

The choir of the Universalist church
has been recently reorganised and is
now composed of tbe following mem-
bers: Sopranos, Mrs. Howe, Miss Car-
ter, Mrs. Wilson; altos, Mesdames Ken'
dall, Green and Kyle; tenors, Messrs.
Wood, Cstes and Denton; bassos,
Mesirs. Kyle, Swerdßger and Kendall;
leader, 0. W. Kyle.

A norse belonging to a Chinaman and
attached to a vegetable wagon, ran away
on Sonth Fair Oaks avenne this morn-
ing. In front of Brown & Bailiff's be
smashed into a bnggjr in which were

seated Mr. and Mra. Huff. The vohlcle
was turned over and Mre. Huff injured
quite seriously, bavins; her eye cut and
left arm broken. Mr. Haff eicapod with
a lew bruises.

SANTA ANA.

flntartalnmrnt at the Christian church.
Ilusinnas Improving;*

Santa Ana, Dao. 14.?The entertain*
ment given loat night at Spurgeon's hall
by the ladiea of the Christian church
was a decided success. Tho hall waa
nicely decorated and ths booths and
refreshment stands were tastefully ar-
ranged, and each was patronized in a

liberal maimer. The stage programme
was thoroughly enjjyed hy tho large
audience. The piano solo by Mrs. Read
waa vnrv fine end wae heartily applaud-,
cd. Miss Anna Olney ennz Dear Hoart
in a charming manner. Mrs. Srack ia
always a favorite. The laet number waa
the Three Missions, by three young la-
diea in coetumo, and they made a beau-

tiful picturo. Today tbe ladies have
been soiling fancy goods in the hall, and
did a hae business.

There will be midnight service in the
Episcopal church to usher in the new
year. The ovouing service will be said
juet beforo midnight and the morning
service will be aaid iust aa the clock
etrikee 12, Good musio will be iur-
niahed.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 11. Purcell celebrated
their seventeenth anniversary of mar-
riage yesterday, also the birth of Mro.
Purcell. A fine wedding dinner was
given at tbe residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Forbes, parents ol Mrs. Pur-
cell.

Mre. L. H. Padgham has gone to Po-
mona lor aHI days' visit with frleudo.

Mids Conley is assisting Mr. A. J.
Padgham in his jawelry store during the
holidays.

In the local columns ol the Hkrald
is a One plaoe to make your wants known
daring the bolidavs.

Mrs. C. C. Shaw's nloce from Wash-
ington ia visiting this city.

The original Blind Tom, who haa
been reported dead perhaps a thousand
times, willanpear ivSpurgeon'o hall on
Christmas night, December 25th.

Chase Codorl of Los Angelea, propiie-
tor of the Weekly Phoenix, will spend
a few days with bis brother Joe, next
week.

E. L. Swartee will hold an aution aale
in hie jewelry store tomorrow afternoon.

In the rounds of the businessmen of
tho city we find everyone prepanug lor
a heavy holiday trade. Stores are fill-
ing up and buyers are now selecting
their Christmas presents.

Tbe machine shops and foundries of
thia city are making great calculations
on a heavy run of work this winter.
The late rains bave set things to going
on all aides, and a good crop is prom-
ised, and trade ia reviving in all
branches.

The trial of Pedro Alverez, the Mexi-
ican cattle tbeif, waa commenced thia
morning, but hie attorney, Mr. Munday
of Loa Angelas, did not make hia ap-
pearance. The case was continued to
December 19th, and Alverez went back
to jail.

Ludwig Rentes was today admitted to
citizenship.

Tbe petition ol J. M. Daweon to have
certain property set aside waa granted
with a few things excepted.

Last night two prisoners, one a negro,
the other a white man, who were held
at Capistrano for burglary, were hand-
cuffed together and some time in the
night broke jailand bave not been aeon
since.

It willbe remembered that some time
ago a young boy named Brown was tried
for stealing a' bicycle from Mr. H.
Yonnts in Tnstin. Tbe boy waa sent to
Folaom. Tbe supreme court has re-
versed the decision ol the superior
court of tbia county and the boy will be
brought back ior a new trial. The boy
ia quite young, and there ia a queation
whether he really meant to steal tbe
bicycle,

Rev. E. S. Caswell, presiding elder of
San Diego district, Methodist Episcopal
church, will preach at tbe Main street
M. E. church tomorrow (Saturday) at
2 o'clock. Tbe flretquarterly conference
convenes at 3 p. m.

REDLANDS.

A Farmer Arrested for Mulling n Load
of Bay.

Redlands, Dso. 14.?A meeting of the
directors of the Alessandro Orange
Grove and Fruit oompany ia being held
tbis afternoon, and it is expected that
trustees will be appointed to whom to
deed the property preparatory to di-
vision.

0. E. Owens has sold to H. H. Daniels
a strip of land 165x385 leet, corner
Enreka and Clark streets.

There. Is considerable comment,, pro
and eon, respecting tbe arrest of 1. C.
Sbarp for selling a load of hay on tbe
streets without a license. Sharp pleaded
guilty and was fined $10, whioh was
probably more than be realized from
tbe sale ol the bay.

On Wednesday night it is reported
the thermometer registered 13 degrees
below zero in Bear valley.

The Baker houue was sold at sheriff's
sale in San Bernardino last Wednesday,
to Sanford Bennett of Loe Angeles, for
$2500. The property is worth abont
$25,000, and it is expected that the orig-
inal owners willnot lose by tbe sale.

The students of the Union high school
held a mock trial this afternoon.

POMONA.

Local Offleare Break Usj » "en nf THUtss.
Alhlotlo Young Woman.

Pomona, Dec. 14.? Otficera Slanker
and Lorbeer unearthed a den of thieves
yeaterdsy «nd auocesded in arresting

two ol the men. The depository for the

stolen articles which the thieves gath-
ered together in theii depredations
throughout the valley, wai an old bouee

to the weat of the mouth San Anto-
nio canon?tbe old Tonner place, it is

called, and distant coma 8 or 9 miles
from town. The omcsra found nine fine

buggy robea, seven ol which have beon
returned to the rightlul owner. A num-

ber oi theft? whioh the officers have
b»en puzzled to account for are
now laid at the door ol tbis
gang. F. H. Thatcher lost four bales of
hay from his place, J. S. Smith had a
plow stolen, nnd others of our commu-
nity have suffered a greater or leaa loss.
The men, upon being brought into court,
gave their names aa J. L. Woodruff and
Henry Woods. One ot them received a
sentence ol 01 days iv the county jail,
\u25a0nd the other got 40 daya.

School childron will have a three-
weeks' vacation, beginning Monday, De-
cember 23 1.

The fad now among the Pomona fair
sax ia to swing clubs. Indian clubs, aa
deeignated by the ladies, aro very bene-
ficial, especially when they are as light
as "we are." There are 20 or more
women who have recently joined the
Athletic club and diligently practice
swinging the clubs two afternoona each
week, and tbey are also learning bow to
fouce. An instructor comes from Los
Angeles, and tbe cruel thing about it
all is that they won't try their hand on
the boys, although they have been just
"aching" to have a chance to witnesß
the agility of the young lodiea. Another
thing that puzzles tbe young men still
more is that the girle don't wanttoshow
off their handsome costumes, and the
young men are under the impression
tbat "girls can't 'fence,' no how."

The aeries of nnion meetings under
tbe leadership of Evangelist Pratt,
aaeioted by tho pastors of tbe several
churchoa ol thie place, had an auepioious
beginning last evening in the filling of
tho M. E. church?the largest seating
capacity oi any building in town?to 1tbe
doors, which augurs well lor the success
ofthe revival now on.

Mmines. John Brammer and Frank
Ho a en, friends of Captain Ira Draper
and wile, will arrive from Prairie City,
lowa, tomorrow evening to spend tho
winter here.

Strangers are coming in every day.

ONTARIO.

Directors nf Ban Antonio Water Corn-
pnny Kleeted ?Nottifl,

Ontario, Dec. 13.?-The San Antonii
Water oompany has, after holding three
meetings, succeeded in choosing; a full

complement of directors. The board
now consists of G. 8. Bitrati, J. J. An-
drews, K. H. Joliffe, W. T. Laeke and
A. F. Harwood. A strong fight waa
made against E. H. Joliffe, but he
received at the first balloting nearly
1000 votes over J. T. Andrews, the
director who received tbe next largest
vote.

Dean W. T. Randall has resigned his
position as town trustee, in consequence
of increasing duties connected with bis
college work.

An ordinanoe calling for a special
election (or tbe purpose of voting bonds
to provide for tbe construction of sewers
wae passed to first reading at the town
board meeting last Tuesday evening.

The concert given laet evening under
the auspices ot the ladies of Ohristchurch
was a successful affair, and, together
with the bszar, netted over $100.

No. 1, Vol. 1., of an interesting little
ohnrch paper, entitled The Parish Item,
was issuod this week. Tbe Rev. U. H.
Spencer, rector of the Episcopal church,
is editor.

The Ontario Duplicate Whist clnb
was inaugurated this week, with OM.
A. T. Nettleton as president aud A. K.
Neales as secretary. The oinb has 16
charter members.

C. L. Hanson returned this week from
? tour throngh Canada and the eastern
states. During his trip be made the
following sales of Ontario lands: To F.
A. Soott, Winnipeg, 10 acres; Mrs. C.
Reed, Broekville, 18 aores; J. P. Adair,
Manitoba, 10 acres; J. (J. Smith, Mani-
toba, 10 acres; T. Roiefelt, Toronto, 10
acres, and to N. Hunter, Toronto, 10
aores.

These sales are ell of Improved lands,
and Mr. Hanson ezDeots to make sev-
eral others in the next iew weeks.

Messrs. Steele & Crail have removed
from North Ontario to Los Angeles.
They will engage in business in yonr
city. Ontario regrets to lose such esti-
mable citizens.

VENTURA.

A Bridge Naedad Across the Banta
Olsrn-Notn.

Ventura, Deo, 14.?Our supervisors,
in common with those of tbe Other
Southern California counties, are spend-
ing a few days this week in Los Angelei,
devising methods for the further devel-
opment o! the almost limitless resources
ol this seotlon of the state.

A great deal ol talk ia now being ins
dulged in regarding a bridge across the
Banta Clara river, somewhere between
Santa Paula and tbe Hueneme oroesins.
Everybody admits the bridge ought to
be bnilt, nearly every one bas an idea
where it should be built, and a great
many assert that It will be bnilt, bat
when or where no one seems to be able
to answer. The matter ought to be agi-
tated every day nntil a contract ia let
for its building. It would be a luxury
in summer and is en absolute necessity
in winter.

Quite a number of eastern people are
coming in this v/inter looking for homes
where tbe sun shines 300 days in the
year, and where the cyclone and tbe
blizzard are unknown.

John Lord and family, Who have re-
sided for aiong time on Harrison avenue,
this city, leave this week for Los Au-
geies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wllloughby left
yasteiday for a short slay inLos An»
geles.

The family of Superintendent Butk-
halter of tbe Southern Pacifio Kailroad
company left yesterday for their new
home at Bakersfloiii.

N. Blaokstock is viewing the tights
at the chamber of ooinmeree iv Loa An-
gelei this week.

Mrs. Tom?l wouldn't let my husband
bave his own way os yours does.

Mrs. Dick?Does ha?
Mrs. Tom?l heard him say so today.
Mrs. Dl»i (softly)?l'm glHd he thinkj

so. I'vo been a long time teaching bin
that?Detroit Free Press.

MILTON AND GLADSTONE.

The British Statesman ChoUengtM the Poet
as a Translator of Horace.

This is Milton's rendering of Horace,
book 1, odo 5 gractlus Puer):
Whnt slender youlh.lx.dowcd with liquid odors,
Courts theo on roses in somo pleasant esvo,

Pyrrha? For whom biaid'st thou
In wreaths thy goldon hair,

Plain in thy neatrjoGSf Oh, how oft shall ho
On faith and iiliangilltwda complain, and seas

Hough with Slack Winds and ttorma
Unwonted shall admire)

Who nowVnjoyH thee credulous, all goli
Who alwnys v.-veant, always nmlal.le

Hopes th»o, of flattering (tales

Unmindful. Hapless they
To whom thou untried seem'st fair! Me In ray, vow'd
Picture tho sacred wall dsalSinS to Rave huag

My dunk and dropping weeds
To the stcipi god of sea.

Mr. Gladstone, at tho ago of 83, thus
renders theso beautiful lines:
Whnt scented stripling, Pyrrha. woes thee now

In pleasant grotto, ail with roses fair?
For whom theso p.nbum treses binde.it thou

With simple euro?
Full oft shall he thine altered fail!, bewail,

Hia altered gods, and his onwonted t,r,..:0

Shall watch the waters darkening to the gale
In wild umazc.

Who now believing gloats on golden chirms,
Who hopes then ever void, and ever kind,

Nor knows thy changeful heart nor tho alarms
Of changeful wind.

For mo let Neptune's temple wall e'.eclaro
How snfo escaped !n votive offering,

My dripping garments own, suspended there,
Him ocean king.

Jim Root leaves tho Staffc.
Jim Root, the locomotive engineer

whose heroism at Hinckley Caused him
to fall into the hands of a theatrical
manager in New York city, has reUrnd
from tho stage and is homo again after
playing a brief engagement at a salary
of $i3OO per woek.

"Idon't liko this acting business,"
ho said. "Itmay be all right for young
follows, but I'm getting too old to start
in acting. It keeps a man np too Into
nights, aud I uover did liko a night
run. The only thing that caught me
was tho salary, and I couldn't refuse
that."

It is understood that Mr. Root will
return to his vocation on tho St. Paul
and Dulnth line.?St. Paul Globe.
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Unlike the Dutch Process
% No Alkalies

JK; Other Chemicals
m ifim are *******»*

Us f Iffri preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure ?

and soluble.
It hai more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ami is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a tup. It
ia delicious, nourishing;, and easily

DIGESTED. .
Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker &Co., Dorchester. Mass,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live hot-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical beir.tr, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy, Syrup of Fign.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing am! truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas g'.veu satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys, Livei' and Bowels without weat
miiig them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance. 'Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
"rists in50c and $1 bottles, but it, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
?c.only, whoso name is printed on every
oackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you will not
lecept any substitute ifoffered.

WHBRZ EXAMINATION T^T?
AND CONSULTATION 13 iXlSlif
and honest, intelligent treatment and reasona-
ble prices are given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, Syobllis, Oleet, Gonorrheal,
Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Lost Man*
hood, Night Emissions, Decayed Faculties,
eto., etc cured by the OLDEST aud most BUO
CBBBFUL special ist on the coast.

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE.
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly oured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Onr SPECIAL SURGEON, recently from the
largest Chicago hospital (diplomat and certifi-
cates to be seen at omce) has made diseases of
the heart and lungs a lifestudy. Success!ul
treatment by the latest methods. DIAQNOBI3
made by the aid ofthe microscope.

CATARRH
.m*£< PER MONTH.
mmmm\m § ONE WEEK'S TREATMENT

b^freie:
Home Treatment $3,

MEDICINE INCLUDED.

OUR DIP L.O MAS are from the
best colleges in the world, certified hy the
state board, and registered at the county
court house and city health offioe. Call and
examine diplomas and oerttflca.es and ref-
erences ot bsnks, oity and oounty officials,
and best citlseus of Los anireles. Our CA-
TARRH SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Catarrh. Ha has followed this spec-
ially10 years in this city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively to

the treatment ofall female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOURS: oto 4 and 7to 8. Sunday,
10 to 12. ?
0//ISOUTH MAIN ST.,

*\u25a0 Rooms ij 3, 5 and 7.

O OUTItERH CALIFORNIA. NATIONAL
D Bauk, 101 6. Sprint; si., Nudeau block.

IN.BBEBD . VV.II-
WM. F. UOSBYdHKLL Vice-President
C § FLINT Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAI Assistant Cashier

Cspltal, paid In (aid ooin *2 22'?.?.?.
Burplusatid und.yided pioflts .sMKS
Authorized capital 500,00ti

DIRECTORS:
L. N. Breed, H. T. Nswell, Wm. H. Avoir,

Bliss Holmm. W. H. Ho.llday, F. C. Bi>>by-
shell, kt llsgan. Frank Radar, D. Kumtcx,
Thos. Go»s, Wm. F. Bonbyshell,

UiMBAHMFSMIMGSI
i CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 8. ANGELES.
ash DiarcTonc:

1t... W. Ktaton, Wm - w" E ' K?.SL
\C. 6. Harrison'' S. H. Hjitt, _«\u25a0 M- Baker
I A. E. Pomoroy S. A. Buthr
I ItfTWetT PAID Oji.pjgpog-JJ^

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
£30' ti. Main St.

capiui stock .TTT7 *] !??^<;
Surplus 35,000

J F Plater, Free. B. W. Hellvcr.n, V.ce-Prcs.
W. M, Cat well, Uasiiier.

DirecSors?l. W. Hellman, J. F. Pinter, H. W.
Bel man, L W. Hellman, jr., VV. M. Caswell.

Interest paid ou deposits. Money to loun on
fir<r Cla» r»-l "SIM." '\u25a0 1 11 f

DR. CD. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician of 10 Tears'
Experience in all

CHRONIC DISEASES
The State of Texas, l

County of Tarrant. 1
Before mc J. E. Mai tin, a notary puhllc iv

aud lor Tarraut couuty, Texas, on Uiis day per-
sonally appeared John T, Haynes.and who.
being 0 me duly sworn, depißes and says tbat
be formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,
Texaf, but now temporarily stopping iv Fort
Worlh, Texar.

Ana further deposes and says that Dr. C. D.
Harmon. Specialist, of Fort Worth, Texas, hns
recently removed a ceueer from his wifo's
breast measuring thirteen (13) Inches In cir-
cumference, Involving tho untire breast, aud
without too use of the knife, which h« now
has In alcohol?after the nr. Bye Cancer fnstt-
tute ivFort Worth treated her four mouths aud
failed toremove the same.

JOHN T. HAYNE3, SR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me wis tho

13th day of April, 1891.
[Heal] J.E.MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant Couuty, Tax ,s,

CATARRH, CANCER?, SYTHILIS,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,

BYE, EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in
Four Hours.

And all Diseases of Women successfully treated
by hi in,

fffiJ?Be suie to see hia before going to Hot
Springs at his residence,

553 W, Jefferson St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Take University electrlo cars?Ret off at cor-

ner ofMcCllntock ana Olln streets.

The Original & Genuine
(WOECESTEBSHIKK)

SAUCE
Imparts tho most delicious taste and zest to

Hot ANCold meats

CRAVIES, ?

SALADS, p_
_ W^^ljjl'

BEWARE OF ItVIITATiONS.

Take None but Lea & Perrins.

Slfmaturo on every bottle of original & genuine.
John Duncan's Sons, New lork.

DU LIEBIG a CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
successful and reliable exo'u

f«r»~K , ... ,pki;ial doctors roa msn »\u25a0 :ae
~#FV ' .- ' Boi t?e tatiiiihed in San Franeleoo (of
j/. \v t aad 8 rears in Lot Angelea

ft-1 *jzL*.^'i~**-*'S-. ? 'inerei c -,ia iv- imitator* but

ftf iLS ' SPECIAL DOCTORS
».., '.j il? Kor men la Loe Angelea.

m'/\ 'm -11>o poor treated free irom 10 to tt
f r .i raj

\ Ticst Only lie Old?The Tried?The Trie,*&JsV I*l' MJRGEON FROM THB SAN
V . JUANtut-Jo OrTIOES i« now in charge of tat
V 1 i \u25a0.. i 11, per.oat living in \m
t \u25a0 \ A, cies i.-.'i have tiiobenefit of the same traal
E. .<\u25a0 ' -, i '. meut ss l: they went toSan Franelsoe.

Ci.uiulta.tiou KKRE, Personally or
/ ) by Letter.
/ , DR. LIE810 & (0. cure ail NKBVOU9, FBI-
f ;.' ' V 1 VA'lli AN*CURON'IO DISK AHKB OF MEN,

1 «:a %\u25a0» .iintetd, no matter how coo*,
j pint d n whu has failed. Our diagnoats

?.;4»wAI she i ? 'i \u25a0\u25a0 ? v.iai book for men sent tree,
i I tf)»je-Al business sacredly eouOdentlaL
i Hours: 9 n.ni. to 4 p.m. and 7 to B'3o pna>
rj. \u25a0' } Sundays, 10 lo lit.

LOS ANGELES T'IMSCH?

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THITrcEOTE' OIL CO
producers op TiTTTrnT; i G^rom^nta

AND DEALERS IS X | S lliUIUJ JL/U BIKER BLOCK.
Tel. 196. PETROLEUM Walls at Faerie, CiL

This Compauy is prepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum In large at

email cither in tank cars on line oi railroads in Los Angeles or out-
side, or by tank wagon or drums t> any part ofcity. We furnish crude petroleum
toCable R'y Co., Electric R'y Co., Temple-st R'y Co. aod other large comyanlea,

"
oldest and largest bank is southed California.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF t_OS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL (PAID UP, * 000,000.00
fcORPLOd AND REiKBVB 820,000.00

TOTAL $1,320,000.00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
r w HELLMAN President W. H. Parry, (1. X, Thorn, A. Glststll,
H W hEI.I.MAN Vice-President O. W. Childs, C. Ducoramon,
JOHN MILNBK Cashier T. L. DnqUe, J. B. Lankeishlm
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Caßhler H. W, Hellmao, L W. Hellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
correspondence: invited.

OF LO3 ANGELES.

Capital stock ?*2?'5S?Hurplus 200.000
J. M. ELLIOTT. President.

W. Q. KERCCHOFF, V.-PresX
FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.

G B. SHAFFER, Ass't Calais*,
dikkctobs:

_ .
J. M.Elliott, J. D. Blckuell,
F. Q. Story, H. Jevne.
j if. Hooker, vv. c. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.

ANGfiiJES NATIONALBANK.

UNITED STATES SIPOatTOBT.

Capital 55W.000
I Surplus «?Z>2S?] Toial 557,000

GFORGE H. BONEBRA-KB ...PrasMaaiJ
WAKRBN UILLELEN Vice-President
E, (,'. HOWES CashleS
E. W. COB AsslsUnt Cashier

DIRECTORS 1 m ?

George H. Bonebrake, Warren GUlelan, P. X.
Green, Chas. A, Marrlner, W. 0. Brown, A. W.
Francisco, B. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, f. ft
Howes. 225a

m,B. WONG HIM,who has practiced msal-
jL» clue ia Los Armeies for 19 years, ana)
whose office Is at U39 Upp;r Main street, wilt
treat by medicine all diseases of women, seen
?>ud children. The doctor claims that he has
remedies that are superior to all others aa fe
apeeiflo for tronblos of women and men* A
trial alone will convince tbe sick that Dr.
Wong Hlsa's remedies are mora ifnesclous than
eau be prescribed, hi. Wong Hint is a Chines*
physician of prominence and a ccntleman ol
responsibility, all reputation U more than
well established, and ail persons needing his
torvlcescsn rely on h',o skill and ability. A
cure Is guaranteed Inevery case in which a re-
covery is possible. Heib medlclnee for tale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

689 Upper Maiu Street, Loa Angeles.

Loa Anokues, Cal., Jane 17,1839.
To tub Public: I have been suffering with

piles and kidney troublt for over five yeara,
and have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. A short time since I triad Dr.
Wong Him, 039 Upper Main street, aud lam
now well and strong, and consider him a flrat-
01H. doctor. f»W\ ttnumi

235 S. nil at., Loe Angelea, Cat
Lns Anogles, Jane 9,1891.

To thb Public: For aver five years I have
been troubled with nervous a.ck headaaha and
livercomplaint. Ididn't seem to And any help
from the inuny doctors and medicines that I
tried nntll I tried Dr. Wong Htat, 039 TJppa
Mala atreet. lam now well. Yours truly,

MI3J M. 0. BROCK.
48 Hluton aye.. Loa Angelea, CaL

TO THE PUBLIO.
Los Angeles, Cal., Ju.y :ii, 1894.

DR. WONG HIM,0.19 Upper Main St
Dear Sir?I lake pleasure In adding my testi-

mony to tho many you already have received.
1 villisay that after taking your treatment for
catarrh of tho head aad throat, that I am now
well, and ask you to refer to me any peraon
that ma v feel skeptical and I will satisfy them
as tn the eflicacy of your treatment. Yours
truly, P. B. KINO,

Attorney and Notary Public,
Garvansa, Cal.

LO«T MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Bintor

tWERVIA.Ttiv sold on a positive mfjm*m J
cuarantoe to cure any
form of nervous pros. [ 'JkmXl
tralionor any disorder 1 .**Vt
of tho genital organs of
either sex, caused

Before, by excessive use of Aftem.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on aoooasff
of youthful indiscretion or over lndulmnee eta,
Ditslness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache.
Mental Depiession, Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Hearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea.
LOS3ofPower and Irnpoteccy, which If neglected*
may lead to prenmture old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; Shea**
for S.VOO. .Sent by mail on rcceiptof price. A written
guarantee furniehod with avei7 $5.00 order received,
to refund the money it a permanent cure ia aot
effected. w

I "VIAMEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.
For sale hy CEO. 11. FREEMAN CO., 102 North

Spring street.

GOLD AND SILVER REFINING &^Lw%&U£
4ao bouiU bprluK street, Loa Ausroks. Ca1


